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Laurel People 
Arrange Party

In d ie s ' C lub S p o n s o r in g  
New Y e a r ’» Evant

(By Mr». F. L. Brwwnl
LAUREL— A community party will 

be held at the hall New Year s 
eve sponsored by the Ladies Social 
club. All in the community are cor
dially invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cline of 
Hillsboro and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Fields of Portland were Christmas 
day guests at the George Tews 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Rollin Meyers spent 
Christmas day with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Meyers of 
near Hillsboro.

“Friendly Corner" class of the 
Sunday school will hold its Christ
mas party a t the Leon Davis 
home Friday evening of this week

Adolph Schmidt visited hts 
brother. Albert, and family near 
Tualatin Sunday.

The B. O. and W H. McNay 
families were Christmas day guests 
at the Clyde Stretch home In New
berg.

The rock crusher at the quarry is 
being run by the SERA and the 
rock Is used for general mainte
nance.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoller and chil
dren were Sunday guests of his 
sister, Mrs. Frank Hanauske of 
Portland. Other guests were an 
other sister. Mrs. Veo Hobson and 
daughter Barbara of Lewiston. 
Idaho, thetr mother. Mrs Annie 
Kauffman of Woodburn and their 
brother. Ellis Kauffman of Port
land.

A boy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs Francis Coolidge of Portland 
Saturday. Mrs. George Rosevear is 
at the Coolidge home caring for 
her little grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Guenther 
of chehalem Mountain visited her 
sister. Mrs. Amos Watkins, and 
family Saturday.

Christmas day guests at the W. 
L. Stevens home were Mr and Mrs. 
Clifton Bagley of Portland. Mrs. 
Hattie Williams and sons of Hills-
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boro and Ina Stevens of Vernonia 
Miss Ina remained for a few days' 
VlAit.

Laurel school program given at 
the hall Friday evening under the 
supervision of the teacher. Miss Lu
cille Bennett, assisted in the music 
by Mrs L F Davis, was well a t 
tended and commended The tree 
»x> put up and decorated by the 
young folks of the community The 
treats were furnished by the com
munity and sponsored by the Ladies 
Social club .  .

The Christmas program at the 
church was attended by nearly a 
house ful! of people Oranges and 
popcorn balls were passed and a 
Chistmas box presented to the 
minister.

Mr and Mrs. Adolph Schmidt 
entertained with a dinner Christ
mas day. Guests were Mr. and

(Continued from  laat week»

By early spring. Neal was frank-
___—. —  . ly tired of the social strain and
Mrs Carl Ward of Portland route He llad taken It f o i
6, Mrs. Larry Warren of Portland. gnulted that they would all leave 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jaemcke of for Hinsboro immediately after the 
Cornelius, Mrs. Howard Rice and adjournment of congress and had 
Miss Mane Schnudt of Hillsboro, looked forward to their home-com- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tatman lng uut as Anne pouited out. the 
and Lawrence Tatman of Chelia- children had their school year to 
lem Mountain. finish, and she could not very well

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mulloy and ¡eave them; besides. It would be 
Thelma and Gilman Wight were almost impossible to open their 
Christmas day guests of Mr. and Own house, turning on the water 
Mrs. Harold Reynolds of Hillsboro and On. until warmer weather 

George Schmidt, principal of the came. There was no use in having 
school at Gold Beach, is spending delusions about Hinsboro weather 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. m March.
and Mrs. Fred Schmidt 'Well, what do you propose to

Mr and Mrs Charles Larsen and ^ 9  asked Neal almost angrily, 
daughter of Portland W'ere Sunday ,.j ^an't sit around here until June 
guests of his mother. Mrs. A. twiddling my thumbs. I liave got
Naderer. ____to get back and tend to my prac-

MUUcent and Junior Dunsmoor has been neglected too long
were week-end guests of thetr fath- already "
% U 'teo S T r ? ' * g ? S S 1'o i  »«1 A“ *  tactfully. “I
<5cbill«anw ereI r s u n d a v  visitors at hardl>' d»re ■sal what 1 “Hi going Scholls »ere Sunday visitors 1 to," she ventured slowly, flashingthe J. W. Mulloy home. Mr Dem- 
mtn also visited Mr and Mrs. E. 
C. Mulloy. who have been con
fined to the house for several days 
with severe colds. ,

J. B. Hall and daughter Gladys 
of Portland were Christmas day 
guests of their brother-in-law and 
uncle. C. P. Stafford.

The Laurelview school program

a swift glance toward Neal to be 
sure that it was a propitious time 
to plunge, “but I think we ought 
to—to be separated for a time, just 
as we had to be when you went to

“Just what do you mean?" in
quired Neal grimly-

"I think I should stay on here

MILL WOOD
Edgings and inside wood. $a.o«
Green. 4-foot ..................... A4
Two or more cords ........... ....$1.75

Sawed. 50c more
Edgings and Inside, dry. $0.00o
5 or more cords ................
Excellent kitchen wood, the best

buy you can find.
Dry Slab and Block 

16-inch Old Growth Fir 
H erm an  Rehse

Phone 2383X Res. phone 2062

was attended by most of the par- through the spring with the chL- 
ents of the pupils Friday afternoon, dren and I think you should go 
Mrs. O. Sahnow of Hillsboro was back to Hinsboro and earn all the 
an all day visitor School will re- money you can In your practice. Be- 
onen January 2. cause we are going to need u - Yol‘

Mr And Mrs. Richard Whittle can stay with Mrs Simmons. I 
were hosts for a Christmas day have written h e ra n d  she » ill be 
dinner, guests being Mr and Mrs glad to have you.
L. A. Whittle, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. “Oh. so you have written Mrs 
Whisnand, Doris Whittle and Dor- Simmons, already ’ asked Neal 
othy and Patricia Whisnand. wLthouut nlar?5d ,  <V'd

Mrs. Fred Schnudt and Cecil »hy this sudden greed for ftltny 
spent Friday in Portland and called lucre? You have always been tei- 
on her brother. John Schneider, ribly keen about saving but I never 
and family. knew you to make a point of spend-

Ray Felton came home Sunday mg money before!
from Sauvles Island, having finish- Because, when the time came ’  when we really needed to spend 1.vine
ed his work as caretaker of a duck 
lake at that place.

Mrs. Flora Baker and son Earl 
and J. Baker were Christmas day 
guests at the William Joos Jr. 
home in Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Whittle

wanted to be able to do It. And I 
think the time has come."

"I see," said Neal a little Iron
ically. "Am I permitted to ask just 
how these vast sums are to be 
squandered, since I am to earn

and daughter Doris were Sunday th*“ ? , . „  ... .
and Monday guests of Mrs. Alice Neal, darling, don t  talk about 
Lamr of Portland 11 In that tone! You taow how

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whitmore liard .¿L *aa find, keYe“ 
and little daughter were Sunday dtUe ^ u ^  * e cciuld
guests at the Albert Koberstem ieE,t ' K1and yoJJ know how uncom- 
home a t Gaston fortable we have been In it all

R a v  V orheec re c e n tly  r e -  wlnter! I want you to let me begin 
tu rn e d  from  a  w eek s  visit in Cal- hunting now for a house that we 
lfomia with Mr. Vorhees’ brother ca^  dve In suitably—next winter—
K - S h ^ w ^ m e T ^ ^ y ^  V I n ^ h i r  words." he said dryly, 
mother, Mrs. Jones, who came home * *XC
with her for an indefinite visit.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B Cooley have and *ave a little laugh he
been confined to their beds for i ^ g^ A iit^ r h t ^ e ^ t r~?^hr,me^f1" 
several days with la grippe. he5. All rigIrCTell me »h°ut it.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Whitmore
and Josephine were Sunday guests a"  house.

OUR WISHES 
FOR YOU

TV/E WISH that this year will 
”  be one of gretest Happiness 

and Prosperity for you a n d  
yours. May we extend a sincere 
thank you to our friends and 
customers for their patronage.

Farmers’ Cash Store
Feed - Seed - Eggs and Poultry 

Phone 3061
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of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lee and 
family of Cherry Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Rothstrom 
entertained the S. E. Stoller family 
with a Christmas day dinner.

Miss Marjorie Bennett of Port
land was a guest at the Richard 
Whittle home from Friday until 
Sunday. Hher sister. Miss Lucille 
Bennett, the Laurel school teacher, 
who makes her home at the Whit
tles. accompanied her home to, 
spend the holidays. School will re-

rather badly out of repair 
"Georgetown!" Interrupted Neal

contemptuously. "Why that's full 
of shacks and riff-raff! What on 
earth do you want to go there for?"

Because the best values In real 
estate are there." said Anne proudly, 
“it used to be the court end of 
town' and was a metropolis before 
Washington even existed! Now the 
lovely Colonial houses are being 
snapped up again and soon there

aooa auX xi <nov s-iaois

BE CONVINCED THAT NO FINER 
WHISKEY CAN BE MADE TC 
SELL AT SO LOW A PR ICE. NEXT 
TIME INSIST ON OVERLAND 
—AND PROVE IT,

open January 2.
Mr. and Mrs. William Joos Jr. of

Hillsboro were Sunday guests of 
her mother, Mrs. Flora Baker.

Mr. and Mrs Harley Looney and 
daughter Rosalie of Portland were 
overnight guests at the W. H. Mc
Nay home Tuesday.

F. L. Brown has made several 
trips to Portland the past week to 
visit his niece. Mrs. A. N. Vail 1 Mat- 
tie Brown 1. who Is seriously ill In 
the Emanuel hospital.

Mrs. Adolph Schmidt and Miss 
Helen Rutschman attended the an
nual Christmas dinner of the Busi
ness and Professional Women 3 club 
in Hillsboro last Friday evening.

again
• left, people are mov

ing out there so fast. This house I 
like is a big square brick one, on a 
corner lot, and it's a great bargain.

Of course it need* a lot done to 
It. but

"But you could supervise the 1111-
fwovements tills spruig while I am 
eading ¡1 celibate life slaving away 

In Hhisboro well how much would 
It cost all told?"

The house Is only five thousand 
dollars, if we pay cash for It. 1 
should tiave to -pend at least tliat 
much more on repairs. And then 
of course I should have to furnish 
It."

"I see You want at least fifteen 
tltou-and dollars then."

"I want more than that. I might 
as well tell you so. all at once." 

"How much?"
"The clothes I bought In Paris 

are Just about gone I II tiave to 
get new ones; I've made a list of 
what I need, and a thousand dol
lars Is a conservative estimate of 
the cost. Then we've got to have a 
new motor And I want to put the 
children in private scliools next 
fall both of them -and meantime" 
—Anne drew her breath and went 
on—"I want to take them to Eu
rope during their vacation And I 
want to take up my music again. 
It means a  lot to me—music—and 
I have—neglected It."

"I know vou have, dear." said 
Neal.

"Of course If you could only 
come too It would be perfect. But I 
suppose you couldn't."

"No," said Neal steadily, "of 
course not. I'll have to work all 
summer But I do want you and 
the children to go."

"Ill book our passage right off. 
If you're willing.' said Atuie. "and 
now about tlx* house? Could you go 
with me tilts afternoon and look It 
over? It isn't occupied and I have 
the key.

They went immediate}- after din
ner.

Tile fine old house was In a sad 
state of dilapidation. But Neal had 
discernment enough to see tliat It 
was fine The liouse which he and 
Anne had built In Hhisboro was a 
comfortable, nondescript middle- 
class home; this, properlv repaired 
and furnished, would become a 
resideixe of Individual charm and 
distinction—a suitable setting for a 
rising statesman, the dignitled back
ground for his wife.

Suppose we drive back and get 
the kids and Dora and Horace?' 
he suggested "If they all like It as 
much as we do. I guess we may 
Just a* well consider the question 
settled."

The day after the adjournment 
of congress Neal left alone f o r  
Hinsboro. facing the fact that as 
Anne liad once stayed there with
out him. saving money that he 
might spend it, so he must now- 
stay there without her, saving mon
ey that she might spend It. He ac
complished what he set out to do, 
and more, in fact, lus reputation 
as a lawyer of national and Inter
national note dated from tliat sum
mer. True, he already had wide 
experience and a large practice up
on which to build; the foundations 
for his fame were laid; but It was 
only now that he began the bril
liant super-structure which was to 
bring him fame and fortune.

In June he permitted himself 
the brief luxury of going to Wash
ington to see how the Improve
ments on the house were advancing 
and to accompany his family from 
there to New York when they 
sailed on the De Grasse. He didn't 
leave Hinsboro again until he re
turned to New York three months 
later, to welcome them back again. 
In the fall he returned uncomplain
ingly to Mrs Simmons' cottage, 
the tw o  servants accompanvuig 
Anne and Nancy and the new 
French maids to Georgetown.

Just before congress opened again 
Neal rejoined his lamily. Anne had 
done her work well and the place 
in Georgetown, in Its completely 
repaired and renovated condition, 
surpassed his every expectation.

As they sat before the library 
fire the evening of their reunion, 
after a delicious and beautifully 
served dinner. Anne commenced 
outlining her plans for the winter.

"I am going to start my days at 
home right away." she said, "that 
will give me time to get In three

before Christina-, and I think this 
year we had belter have an occa
sional Sunday tea as well Now 
as to dinners With Dora and Hor
ace reinforced by Alphonslne and 
Madeleine. 1 see no reason wily [ 
we should hesitate to ask anyone 
here There is Just one hitch 1 liad 
a letter from Harriet saying no« 
that «e have a guest nxun. she 
leels sure we would like to have 
a long visit from her

"The le - 1 we would! said Neal 
with vehemence.

"And tliat she Hunk.- we ought j 
to do her best towards Influencing 
congress prohibiting the sale of 
tobacco In any iorm and limiting 
the sale ot tea lUxl coffee. She 
wants to lobby against them with 
this as a center."

“Oood G  d!" ejaculated Neal 
with greater vehemence.

"Well, wliat can I do? I cant 
decline to allow your own- and 
only sister to come to our house, 
can I?"

"No-o-o-o. I suppose not. Better 
have her come at once and get het 
visit over with.”

Anne sighed. "But my problems 
don’t end with Harriet—my mother 
has written, too. Six* says now 
tliat we liave a  spare room, she is 
sure tliat we would lx* glad to tiave 
Sol and Sam come olid stay with us 
and go to George Washuigton uni
versity.''

"But if they start hi a  college 
course they will have to be here 
four years, saxt Neal, agliast.

"Ot course. But os I or as tliat 
goes, we do not know tiuit the legis
lation Harriet is Interested hi will 
be disposed of tlus session."

"That's true, too- well, we will 
Just liave to live hi hopes. It s too 
oud. honey. Just when you thought 
you liad everything so nicely organ
ized. but 1 guess it can t be helped.

Anne wrote to lx*r mother saying 
she would have a room ready for 
Sol and Sam by the first of Jan
uary; and six* »rote to Harriet U> 
come at once. lx>ping tliat this ag
gressive lady would, by some mira
cle, prove sufficiently adaptable to 
her surroundings to be at loust par
tially assimilated by them.

Her hopes were groundless. Har
riet arrived hi the middle of Amie s 
tirst "At Home" Anne liad left 
her guests for a moment to see 
Harriet comfortably Installed 1 n 
the precious guest room She was 
conscientiously cordial but she fal
tered a little.

"1 thought you might like to pour 
tea tor me a little while," she sold 
Mine Estavl at five. Tliat will give 
you plenty of time to cliange your
dress."

“I shall not take tune to change." 
Harriet assured her briskly. "I shall 
come down at OOM- 1 SM th e re  
are a number of people here and I 
certainly shall not lose tills op
portunity to talk about the evils of 
smokmg. tea and coffee."

"Wouldn't It be better to wait and 
do that at some meeting?" suggest
ed Aiuie. “At strictly social affairs 
like this, we don't bring up de
batable questions."

"That shows you are not really 
Interested In great causes,” said 
Harriet, brusiung her hair back flat
ly from her high forehead. "I shall 
have no such scruples. I am con
scious of the frivolity into which 
you have led Neal, but I shall try 
to counteract such an influence As 
to meetings. I shall attend those, 
too. of course In fact. I shall hold 
some here. I can see there is plenty 
of room for them In this large 
house which you have so extrava
gantly purchased, regardless of the 
fact that you already liad a beau
tiful home in Hinsboro."

(Continued Next Week)

Faye and D unn  S tar
in Com edy P icture

A rollicking farce-comedy of Hol
lywood life and loves Is promised to 
patrons of the Venetian theatre 
when the Fox Film production, 
"365 Nights in Hollywood," shows 
there Saturday.

Alice Faye and James Dunn arc 
featured.
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Buxton Youth 
Suffers Burns

ItulM'ii Kelly lanne Sunday night, 
nla Claus visiting the «'till

t.l.K Ï'S  ( IIA I'EAII

Full Pint Full Quart

No. 167C

Ccunty Teams Get 
Judging Diplomas

Diplomas for the winning judging 
and demonstration teams that com
peted at the Pacific International 
Livestock exposition were received 
by L. E. Francis, assistant county 
agent The Shady Brook livestock 
tern, made up of LeRoy Mills and 
Charles Kay, will receive a gold 
medal diploma for having won the 
demonstration contest. |

The Orenco rabbit judging team, 
comprised of Kenneth Woodward, 
Robert McCullock, and Alex Bella, 
will receive a silver medal diploma 
for having won second place In the 
rabbit Judging contest. The Shady 
Brook poultry judging team, the 
members of which were Frances 
Scherrer, Ira Stauss and Ruth Mc
Dougall, will receive a bronze medal 
diploma for having won third place 
in the poultry judging contest.

Ad Gets Bull
J. McAllister of route 4 Hillsboro 

wanted a yearling bull and took 
the quickest and best road to reach 
possible owners, that might wan', to 
sell. That road is the classified 
advertising page of the Hillsboro 
Argus. A 25 cent advertlsment 
brought him the required results.

Our classified columns may have 
Just what you are looking for — 
Read them.

•'T luS it n »/ Tm ,
Be Sure to Ask for OVERLAND
Thia advertisement not paid for by the 

Oregon Liquor Control Commiasion.

Howdy,
Folks!

We’re wishing you a bright New Year, 
chockful of Prosperity and Good Health.

May we also take this opportunity to say 
“Thank you” to our friends and customers 
for their patronage.

PALM DRUG STORE
Prescription Druggists

1208 Main St. Phone 266
FREE DELIVERY

Post O ffic e  D am aged  i n 
E arly  M orn ing  B laze

1 My Mr«. J««»« M«y«r«i
BUXTON Jimmie Lyncli. tbs 

small son of Mr and Mrs E O. 
Lynch, i.xeiviil severe burns Bun* 
day morning when Ills clothing 
caught on fire «hili' he was »land
ing In from of a fireplace at his 
home here

l*iM t O ffic e  D am aged
Buxton post office caught on fire 

on the »all and celling near the 
stove early one morning last week, 
shortly after the fire was built 
No serious damage was (lone.

Prog rant Friday
A Christmas program »as given 

by the school at the grunge hall 
Friday night A large crowd was In 
attendance with several from Man
ning and Green Mountain The 
program consisted of plays, recita
tions and songs with musical selec
tions on tile guitar by Delmar 
British. Delmar Higgle played the 
part of Banta Claus

A school meeting «as held at the 
home of the clerk. Mrs Edith Hig
gle. one night lust week. Gscar 
Cearley recently was chosen to fill 
the place recently vacated by Clar
ence Cummings, who moved away.

A short Christmas program was 
given by the Munmng scliool Fri
day afternoon.

Kansas City unit, Farmers' Un
ion, met In all day seasion Decem
ber 17 at Manning Social club luill, 
with poi luck dinner The program 
consisted of musical selections by 
Earl and Everett Genzer of Green 
Mountain Three new members 
were initialed. John Plass, county 
vi, e-president, and Mr. Werta of 
Kansas City were speakers. Mrs 
Ruth Crowther. Mrs. Maude Gen- 
■cr and Miss Ruth Ingles were ap
pointed to serve on the program 
committee at Manning meetings

"President's Day" was observed 
Decenibi'r 1» by WBA No 2» at the 
home of the review president. Mrs. 
Elsie Kelly. A pot luck dinner was 
served. Mrs. Kel
with u gift from

Mr and Mrs. D. Cornutt und 
Stanton and l*atty Rliea visited 
relatives at Roseburg several days 
recently.

Mrs. A Stephens. Mrs. Ruben 
Kelly, Mrs. Alex Allen And Mrs 
Jessie Tillman attended a pot-luck 
dinner given by the H N A Ladles 
at Banks Thursday Miss June Our- 
n n  and Miss Elsie Meyers, wlio a t
tended sclxwl at Banks, were also 
dinner guests of the ladles

Mr and Mrs. Earl Fisher of 
Sunset visited relatives here this 
week.

Homer Bennett was called io 
Crane last week to the bedside of 
his wife, who la very 111 at tin- 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Ben
nett, ulio lias been in poor health 
for sometime, went to Crane a 
few weeks ago on a visit.

Mrs Jesse Tillman is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Ed Stocker, at 
White Salmon. Wash

Mr and Mrs A Ohlemlller spent 
Christmas day with her daughter. 
Mrs H Paulson, In Portland

E F in n e y  of Ryderwood visited 
his grandfather, J. A. Fields, a few 
days tlus week

Mr and Mrs. George Rtggle spent 
Christmas with their daughter. Mrs. 
Everette Drury, and family at Van
couver.

Contlnous rains here have made 
the creeks high but no damage has 
been done from high water as yet.

A Christmas tree for relative* 
and a few friends was liad at the

wttli B a n ta ____
dren and delivering presents. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs Ira 
Powell and Eleanor, Mrs. Jessie 
million, Gilbert and Oren Frost, j 
Mr and Mrs A B Edward». Mr 
and Mrs Fred lletieflel and Hay 
WlltUiin and Delmar Higgle. Mr 
and Mrs Jesse Meyers and Elsie. 
Harry Webb, Mis Clara Allen. Miss 
June Garvin and Miss Irene Fisher 

Mr and Mrs Joe Prydendal ol 1 
Manning attended u Chrlstmus tree 
at the Corbelt Crowther home Hull- 1 

! day night.
A family Christmas tree was had 

' Christmas eve at the Fred lletieflel 
! home ut Manning, a number ol j 
relatives aird friends attending The 
Beneflel family entertained a large 

, number of relatives und friends at i 
Clirlstmas dinner ulso.

Donclson ÔC Sewell
Phone 963 : Hillsboro

FUNERAL DIIttCTORH  
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SUCCESS 
TO YOU AND 

YOURS

telly was presented 
the review.

Sea P icture Features
New  Y ear's  D ay Locally

"The Captain Hates the Sea" will 
la* the New Year's feature ut the 
Venetian theutre.

Heading the exceptionally large 
cast are Victor Mclaiglcn, John 
Gilbert. Wynne Gibson. Alison Bklp- 
wortli. Leon Errol. Fred Keating 
and Helen Vinson The film will 
be shown niesilay. Wednesday und 

1 Thursday

IS IT END-TIME?
America, as nations go you are 

young in years; in vitality un
matched. In all the world no peo
ple so vigorous, you like to auy

But you have the vice* of na
tions uloug in old-age Your high 
divorce rate tlial spells the break- 

' down of family life, us of nations 
toward the end And your will
ingness to sell a boy for a nickel 
ami a girl for a dime that a pnnny 
may come to stute relief For state 
liquor must have your young people 
to feed on. when you voted 111 al
cohol you voted the output of your 
splendid public school system Into 
drunkenness, poverty, disease and 
imbecility; you voted the schools 
into your jails and asylums Whrn 
the gerat middle class so lusts for 
the passing sliow as to refuse to 
light for Us young, look out.

Bible students say the age Is 
tupldly drawing to a close, that 
the great God has given the na
tions their time tor ruling the 
world to Ills glory The Bible pro
gram :

1 Christ to come for his own; 
lilts Is the resurrection of the saved 
2. The believers having been cuughl 
up, a bund of God-feurlng Jews 
now WOM (KUH n.ui'Mi l<> n a tio n  to  
proclaim the kingdom as at hand 
3 Awful Judgments on mankind 
lor turning from God. 4. A world- 
despot sets up and demands that 
he be worshipped as God. 5. Christ 
appears und vanquishes this des
pot. 6. Christ sets up the promised 
k ingdom  Ugc am i the vast body 
of awaiting prophecy fulfills In 
him.

Now Is Hie day of salvation 
Right where you are. right this 
instant tell God you take Christ as 
Saviour to love, trust and obey — 
George N Taylor, Beaverton, Ore
gon—Paid adv.

We specialize In quality Job print
ing Argus.

C O R W IN  H A R D W A R E  
Headquarters

H un ting  and Fishing  
Supplies  

Aladdin lam p s
long's Radio Tubes Tested Free

F. Abcndroth

WE’RE WRITING 
YOU A NEW YEAR 

WISH

We take our pen und 
paper in hunt! to wish 
you t i l l  the good things 
1935 has to offer.
May we also take tills op
portunity of expressing our 
"Thank You" to our many 
loyal friends and customers.

BRISTOL
HARDWARE
COM PANY

i Donft Shoot:t

DON'T take it out on 
tlx  alarm clock. If 

you're not getting your 
full measure of restful 
health-giving s le e p ,  
come In and sec Blm- 
mon»' Bcautyrest Mat
tress. the Rolls Royce 
of sleepuig equipment. 
Bleep insurance f o r  
only syiO-W"42

Pre-Showing
of

1935
D O D G E

A N D

PLYM OUTH
In Our New Showroom

Saturday, December 29, 1934 

CADY MOTOR CO.
Hillsboro, Oregon

SELFRIDGE BROS.
Bass-Ilurter Paint Dealers

1138 T h ird  Street -BA, Phone 2 1 X

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Thank You for Your Patronage in the Past.

HILLSBORO BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

BEAUTY SIIOPH

EVE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Oeneral Beauty Work

Permanent* and all klnda of 
beauty work.

Telephone IMIX 
Balceny Hlllabere Pharmar?

Sanitary Beauty Shop
AU Kind« of Beauty Work

P E R M A N E N T S  
a aperialty 

Telephone 1471 
WKII/S APARTMENTS 

Mabel Rchendel

PHYSICIAN and HCKGKON

A. O. PITMAN, M. D.
PHVHICIAN end BIJRGKON 

X-Ray and Fhyale-Tfcerepy 
Commercial National Bank BMg 

Tcloph«»naa
Raaldanca 791XOf flea 92S1

DR. D. E. WILEY, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Wells Building
TELEPHONES

Office 2IM2 Raaldence MSI

DENTISTS GARBAGE (»ELECTIO N

=3E=

DR. RALPH DRESSER
Dentist

Commercial Building 
Telephone 144

■ ren in o , Bunde, hv Aepnintmeul

Garbage Collection 
AND CANS 

D. P. CORRIERI 

Telephone 2328

INHURANCE

GEORGE T. McGRATH
Washington Coenty Agl 

INHURANCR HRRVICB
Abete Bank Balldlnf 

Phone 2211 Rllleboro

RUBBER 8TAMP8

BUY YOUR 

RUBBER STAMPS 
from

HILLSBORO ARGU8
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